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Baringa acknowledges the traditional custodians of country throughout Australia and their
connections to sky, land, sea and community. We pay our respects to their elders past and
present and extend that respect to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples today.
Our school is located on Gunaikurnai land.
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Welcome to Term 4 everyone!
I hope you all had wonderful school holidays and are ready for the final term of the
year. This term is 11 and a half weeks, with students finishing the year on Tuesday
the 20th of December. It is unusual for schools to
finish the year on a Tuesday, so please mark this in the diary.
We have some exciting things happening this term, with a number of excursions
and events happening. Instead of a school concert this year, we are planning to
host a family fun night on Tuesday 29th November. We hope all families can come
to celebrate the end of the year as well as see the progress on our new build. More
information will be provided on this later in the term.
At the end of last term, Baringa hosted our annual Friendship Games. The Games
were postponed for the past two years due to COVID, so it was wonderful to have
all the schools back and students getting together to play soccer.
It was a fabulous day and I want to say a big thankyou to past staff member Jos
Adrichem for his continued involvement in making the Games happen. It is a huge,
combined effort to made these games a success and we thank everyone involved,
particularly Baringa teachers Jarratt and Lisa, as well as our admin team for all of
their work in organising the day
Kelly Mether

Melbourne Cup
Tuesday 1st Nov
NO SCHOOL

Contact us : PO Box 380, Staff St Moe 3825
Email: baringa.ss@education.vic.gov.au
Ph. 51271744
TXT School Absence

0407880630

POLICY

We would like to encourage our families and community
to read our Anaphylaxis Policy this week. This policy
explains to Baringa School parents, carers, staff and
students the processes and procedures in place to
support students diagnosed as being at risk of suffering
from anaphylaxis.
This policy also ensures that Baringa School is compliant
with Ministerial Order 706 and the Department’s
guidelines for anaphylaxis management.
This policy can be accessed via the school website at
https://www.baringass.vic.edu.au/policies or in hard copy
from the school administration office.

If your child is absent from school please remember to let us know why. Please call the office or send an SMS

(0407 880 630) explaining why your child will be absent and how long you expect them to be away. Thank you!

A reminder that the school car park area
speed limit zone is a Slow 10 k.
Please be aware that this area is very busy
with buses and children getting dropped off
and picked up.

2022 Friendship Games
“It was awesome, I had a great time” – Cam.

“It was so much fun” – Morgan.

“It was fun” – Sophie.

“I loved it” – Jett

“It was good fun, but I wanted to play my old school” – Brayden.
“It was fun, I had a ball” – Abby

“It was nice” – Locklyn.
“It was fun” – Hudson.

“It was great to play against other
schools in soccer” – Jax.

“It was fun” – Lochlan.
“It was fun” – Ryan.
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The students from Upper Primary have shown amazing skills
during the swimming program, while also having lots of fun.
It has been enjoyable to watch the students during Swimming
lessons developing and learning
such valuable skills .

P4 is learning an integrated maths, science and literacy unit called 'That's My Hat!'
P4 started this week by reading Mrs Honey's Hat by Pam Adams. This was a great
story for us to learn about sun safety and explore descriptive language- especially
around location and size. We made our own hats of our favourite descriptive words!
P4 also enjoyed using our visuals to talk about our favourite parts of the story and
retell the main events of the text. We also practised sun safety. Playing outside on a
sunny day with our sunscreen and hats on was our favourite part so far!

Teachers at Baringa may use an online learning tool called SplashLearn.
This website involves students having fun practicing their math through
games and activities. SplashLearn caters to our Lower Primary students.
It is a great way to consolidate learning.
Each teacher is able to select Curriculum areas in Math that match the
individual learning of students and is part of the whole class focus learning
areas. Weekly reports are emailed so teachers are able to see how individual
students are progressing.
SplahLearn is a great tool to help students reach their full potential.
All activities provide practice and reinforce maths concepts.
Each class has a code, password and individual login details.
Students are able to work through these activities in allocated times for
technology use.

From the ICT team @ Baringa.

M4 using Splashlearn in their classroom.

Canteen is available on Fridays

